
JAY GOULD'S NEW YACHT.

cr":ption of the Latest Model and the
Miost Luxuriant Interior Finish

Known to Modern Ship-
building.

S,-t ,only tlhe wood and iron skin of
11 ,;-f.allious ple(asure eraft waits up-

,11 t w *ays introductory to her future
,:.'ntu. I)ecks are iot yet planked,

oit l,• ast, bowsprit or spar gives
,'lof the canvas she will spread,

0i1,,l !her hiiolds are not yet occupied by
.,ns and machinery which are to

u'i. 1 r propelling power. Still her
I(', u'• iJsibl, and conlpetent judges
, I:i l, arclliteeture foretell of her

~,,r, Imt;V tiv t battlilg with tempetstuous
t,- th Nornioulna, therefore the most

! t
'('
(ille i l of, steaiii pleasure

S i• itru'tioll. A nlotable conltl'rast

!,1, ~ 1' I t1e1 two steaiiers lmay be sum-
:ri, l':En l-lish and(1 Anmerican nild-
l 'i'T NI:louan: has the square.stern
; I• i n l'!isli uilders, while the
ltiL , ( u-fai''iI s llell think, will run

t.,,r:i'tahlyv before a danlge'rosll stiea

' of lel•' eiiipltieal stern. Fronm
-tl ,t tio tiflf'r: il shle . 1 feet ;

1.r linth i, 225 ,et't; her ex-
, i, E feet 4 inches; depth
I , ' tfoe l;]:I linse dlratlghlt, 1:3

,, "l u h Ier 'V lI'ck i,' fluls , and for
1,, olengi~' it unbroken save by a

4.)e t' hat extents fior eighty
,,.I':- e amt id(;sllips, ,v a steai

,, i1, • tl ;(li.s c'rwa;'ld. by the neecs-
'( niioA avs andi skiylights to

,\ I•.,,ss 5 d,.: 'iliht to the (uarters be-
:I,,v, , v fo tir h1ni.andso1mte veltilator

S:- -. ? oi" ! 1,, engine 111(1 fire
li-. wi 1 i woe w sets of I•oatt

d1i s1- tt; ,.tec: -ilde. 1p.1)uo the port si(le
:t::i X111 r',,U' ar, tlef the nmainimuast will

n:il. eua laineli, 32 feet long,; on

ii lie s to be 1iiiung the dingy, 18
,il t . )1n iithe starbi ard .side, abreast
, te-':•, ln cth('ll, is n six-,are(! cutter,

.:.. t . (I i 'ntl abreast:i '' of the dinigy is
,, Lu it i• Vl hle'-bot, V1. S. uitte'in, 8i feet

hIPn', rowing' ten ouars, and which Gould
will urie for his tie.

I'1'e iheel of thme atalanta, which was
li is:itt I)eembiter, is of the best haltl-
ilscree, ilon, eight iniches (Jeep and two
ilite t hiclk'. Tile stern-po)t is four by
ei,!Lit iol (cil. andl(1 the ruddler post the
';ili'. Thi'e frames are all of the beSt

qa!:tl ity angle iron, and extend in one
pitce iront thie keel t the tolp of the rail,
Iit l,, rt(i n above the stringers being, of

ctiirse, lighter than below. Each frame
has .a reverse, 2.I) by 21 inches. Owing
to tle depth of the yacht, the lower hold
1s alpleh storage space ora luggage and
-oiries. The permanent furniture of the
lower dleck is to be ('Omposedl of inlaid

: lie, butternut, ed, and other native
L:ird woods. W. Smith, who fitted up
11'(e luxurious yachts Corsair and Strat-

er two years ago, has taken the con-
tr:ct' for the Atalanta. He objects to
telliing his l)lans in detail, lest his pat-
terns he pirated. "I have instructed Mr.
('ruai,," said he. "to lock me and my
w\orkIilun below while this cabin is fit-
i ing, and to allow no one to enter. I
don't know that I will allow Cramp him-
sellfor the owtrier of the 1ont to come in
until I have it all complete. I intend it

I be 1a gei uine surrprise. As to style,
i.all it the American renaissance. It will
Ie entirely original, and I may as well
.intl an explression to designate it.' The.
lower (leek and its apartments begins
tiwenty-five feet abaft the foremast and
extendls aft eighty feet. Its forward part
is to be a most elegant apartment, elab-
orately ul)hoistered for use as a smoking
hall or social room. The steam drum is
enclosed within it, and a large space aft
of this is to be used as a kitchen, the gal-
by stove pipe coming up and entering
t•e smoke stack, thus disposingof all the
kit.hen odors, which, from the position
of the cooking apparatus on Mr. Ben-
|:ett's yacht, have been found very ob-
j.,etionable. It will communicate with
Slle lower d-ck by a companion way, and
the passage along the port side will lead
to the steward's pantry. Abaft this is
the engine room, and in the extreme af-
telrpart is the room for the captain of the
yacht, where will be kept the chronom-
eters, charts and nautical instruments.
The owner's room is 124 feet long and 10
feet wide. At its forward end a recess
is built, and in this is to be placed the
bedstead, which will be entirely out of
sight on entering the room, whose whole
extent is thus left clear. This room will
lie furnished entirely in mahogany and
with all that art can suggest in the way
of beauty and conveniience. Opening
out of it will be a large toilet and bath
l'a)Ill.

The whole ship's company to be pro-
vided for as follows: One captain, two
laltes, four quartermasters, two boat-
s\wains, eighteen seamen, one chief and
tw) assistant engineers, six firemen, one
slteward, three cooks, and twelve ser-
vaInt s-in all, fifty-two men. Besides
lier engine propelling power, the Ata-
hlanta will spread as much canvas as
the average three-masted schooner. Her
standing rigging will consist of the best
chlarcoal wire, and canvas specially made
will whiten her masts. She will be pro-
lpulled by a compound, inverted, direct
aeting, surface condensing engine, two
eylinders, one of thirty and one of sixty
inches diameter, with thirty inches pis-
ton stroke. The engine is fitted with
steanm reversing gear, by means of which
it can be immediately reversed from full
sleed ahead to full speed astern. The
Atalantat will be ready forservice by they
middle of May, and will cost her owner

The Freckled.Faced Girl.

The freckled-faced little girl was sent
to Sabbath school to counteract the ef-
fect of her remarks to the parson and
show that the family was not quite as
wicked as she had made it appear. The
teacher told the class about Jonah, and:
offered to answer any questions the
cildren wanted to ask about the sur-

prising adventures of the man who was
thrown overboard for luck hand wi*
lowed for a sprat. The ;ttle rl top
making faces at the 'boys with large
cars in the next class and wanted to
llknow if the whale in-the story was in

the Common Council:.The
a t the questioni, arindtaini g : d.
in1 her peculiar knack•f " ring Quoat

children, and analyzing the operations
of their immature minds, she inquired
the reason of the question.

"I don't know," s'aid the freckled
faced girl. "Your husband is in the
Common Council my pa says he's got an
appetite like the whale what ate up Mr.
Jones. Pa says he seen a bill for a lunch
over at Parker's inn and it said your
husband ate twenty dollars' worth at
one sitting. Pa said 'twas 'sprising what
appetites sonie whales'n most politish-
uns did have."

"Well, it's high time your mother sent
you to Sabbath School," replied the
teacher severely. The influence around
you at home are perfectly awful for' a
child of your age and naturally wicked
disposition. Where do you suppose you
will go if you learn to talk such scandal
about your neighbors?"

"I dunno; over to Miss Sliderback's, I
guess. Ma says that's where you and
Miss Magruder go to talk about the
neighbors. I suppose I Gcin go, too,
when I get big 'nough. I'd rather go to
(lancing school, though ma says I can
when. pa gets the money Deacon Slider-
back cheated him out of that time they
swapped horses."

The teacher told the freckled-faced girl
to stopl talking and learn two verses, and
the little heathen hid her face behind a
book and whispered to the next little
girl, whose father is the superintlendent,
"say (lon't your pa talk through his nose
funny? My ma says if your pa would
stay at homii ftrom prayer meetin' to mnix
a little more sugar with the sand he sells
f0or fourteen cents a pound, p'lhaps he
Iliignt not need a fireproof coflifi when
•te dies.

Then she devoted herself to making
faces at, the boys with large ears and gig-
gling at the way the teacher twisted her
mouth trying to sing a hymn.

A Coon Hunter's Wife.

A minister laboring in the mountain
districts of Fayette county, W. Va.
gives the following conversation he had
with a womiian there recently:

"Is your husband at home?"
"No, he is coon hunting. He killed

two whopping big coons last Sunday."
"Does he fear the Lord?"
"I guess lie does, 'cause he always

takes his gun with him."
"Have you any Presbyterians around

here?"
'"I don't know if he has killed any or

not. You can go behind the house and
look at the pile of hides to see if you can
find any of the skins."

"I see that you are living in the dark."
"Yes, but my husband is going to cut

a winder soon."

Senator Jones Poverty.

Midway in the New York Sun: Sena-
tor J. P. Jones is to leave this evening
for California, to be absent till the fall.
He is on the Mississippi rivxer coinmmittee
and will sta: t on an inspecting tour
down the river on his way back in Octo-
ber. There were rumors that the genial
and good hearted mining king was, if
not broken, at all events somewhat
crippled financially. There is not a
word of truth in these reports. His
wine growing and mining interests on
the Pacific coast are larger and more
solidly prosperous than ever. He em-
ploys over 750 men in Nevada and Cali-
fornia. He has in Alaska a gold mine
with a vein 590 feet thick. He has no
end of mining interests in New Mexico
and Arizona. He has four charming
little children and a lovely young wife.
He is still full of life and vigor, and ac-
cording to his own statement, possesses
"a conscience as sound as a bell," not-
withstanding his being a senator living
in Washington, associating with all
sorts of political jobbers and scamps,
and being almost a maniac on the silver
question.

"I had many ups and downs," said he
last night. "I have made and lost mil-
lions. But nothing will change my na-
ture. I like to see money do its work,
and nothing gives me more satisfaction
than to see my money help somebody
else to make some, too."

Jay Gould to Retire.

Mr. Jay Gould has declared to his
near friends his intention to retire from
his active business life on the comple-
sion of his steam yacht, the Atalanta,
built for his projected tour around the
world. His son, Mr. George J. .Gould,
a young man of 23, is to take his place
as a speculator, and Mr. Gould himself
will lead a private life. Mr. Gould's
fortune is carefully estimated in round
numbers to be $100,000,000, of which
$20,000,000 is in the stock of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company and $20,-
000,000 in the stock of the Missouri Paci-
fic railroad Company. In real estate he
has never put much money, considering
the size of his fortune. His investment
in this kind of property altogether
amounts to about $5,000,000. The re-
mainder of his wealth is in securities,
mainly in the shape of the bonds of the
different railroad companies. But. one

large deal, in speculative parlance, re-
mains to be consummated previous to
his retirement, and that is from the ac-
count given, the proposed alliance be-
tween his southwestern system of rail-
roads and the East Tennessee, Virginia,
and Georgia system and other tributary
roads. The "boys" as Cernelius and
William K. Vanderbilt are called, have
taken their father's place in the market,
and Mr. Gould's contemplated retire-
ment will be even moie .complete than
that of William H. Vanderbilt, for
Gould's has been a life of speculation,

conmatock Maines.

The San Fracico Stock Board a
pointed a committetseven lP men
brokers to exami nl d d treo on the

condition of the CO.Stock,- They made
a ;long and interesting repaort. Th
criticise the manteriam which • i

tiens are made, sf~ ' that 'th ait
dhit~lslhave 1&n en ilvely used in

ter~Ty part ofP-the l e a t ~Mef u•e

Ijblished fim k i eel l
t thoeunimpofts Ion

heashmte oa"S

obtain any reliableinformation. from the
insiders, but from what they learned
from outside sources they were satisfied
that valuable ore bodies had been dis-
covered, but they were carefully con-
cealed. The committee were not at lib-
erty to divulge the information they had
learned. They say that an inIiusense
amount of exploring has been done and
that hereafter it will not cost anything
like as much as it has heretofore to open
up the rhines. The water of the middle
mines is now in a shape to be easily
handled, the drifts, air shafts, etc., are
in good shape and the mines much
cooler. The committee criticises the
practice of concealing the operations and
discoveries from the stockholders who
haye put up enormous sums and thus
made these explorations and discoveries
possible. They think the Comstock
prospects were never brighter and look
for a speedy revival of its interests.

THE APACHE WAR.

Ccook's Campaign-Capture of a Renegade
White Man.

EL PAso, April 19.-Tueson 5't,'r', I1 cr-
ilosillo special. A detaclieiient of troo)ps
which followed the Apaches fromi the
southeast, of Ure's had several running
fights witlh theiii fr'om Ure's to (iaiubre's.
T'lJev clauiiied to have killed nearly the
whole band. After losing the trail of
the balance, some of the soldiers visited
Ganubre's, where a soldier, who was in
the campaign of last year, recognized a
white man who was with the Indians
at that time, acting chief in one of the
fights. The soldier was 'wounded and
lelt on the field for dead, but was con-
scious. From his description of the
Apache chief it was thought to be I. N.
Streeter, formerly United States, agent,
a most de: perate character, who for more
than ten years had been the leader of a
band of Apaches. His capture proves
that he was not mistaken iii the man.
(overnor Torres ordered him brought to
Hermosillo, but it is doubtful if he will
be alive when the order reaches the
troops.

The Only Reasen.

One of theii had beer laboring through
a paragraph in regard to the accidental
meeting of tell millionaires, when one
of the listeners asked :

"Now, Dennis, wouldn't you like to
be worth a million dollars ?"
"I wouldn't care much for it, as the

old woman would at once want $950,000
worth of new clothes."

"But you could run away from her,
Dennis."

"Faix, but I never thought of that;
but there's only one reason in the world
why I'd take the money if it was offered
to hme.''

"I'd buy out the line of ferry-boats
which kapes the man who wouldn't
take a two cent piece with a hole in it,
but made me lay down my four bundles
and take off my mittens and my over-
coat to search all over my pockets for a
$50 bill aiid not be able to find even ten
cents. I'd buy the (line and discharge
the man, and then I'd give the boats to
some orphan asylum and go to Saratogy
to show off my diamonds !"

The Young 8tevedore and His Uncle.

"Well, you young scapegrace," growl-
ed Fulkin's rich old uncle. on meeting
his nephew the other day, "what are you
about now-leafing as usual, I suppose."

"Well, no, uncle," said that amiable
young reprobate, "I've gone into the
stevedore business."

"Have, eh! Well, I'm delighted to
find that you are engaged in any honest
occupation, however humble. What are
your duties ?"

"Unloading schooners, sir."
"Indeed ! Glad to hear it, young man,

glad to hear it. Ahem! Here's twenty
dollars for you."

"But, great Scott! said Fulkins to his
friends when the old man had walked
off, "if he ever finds out that they are
schooners of beer, he'll out me in two
with a shilling."

Hotel Property for Sale.

Having other business requiring my undivided
attention. I am desirous of disposing of my hotel,-
HOTEL JUDITH-one of the largest and best houses
in eastern Meagher county. It is on the main traveled
freight road and stage route between Benton and
White Sulphur Springs, and is very pleasantly located
at the Judith bridge, in the town of Philbrook.

House is a two-story trame, 20x32, with story and a
half ell, 20x26. Address

E. J. MORISON. Philbrook, M- T.

What the great re-
storative. Hostetter's

UEtE&PA TED Stomach Bitters, will
do. must be gathered
from what it has
done. It has effected
radical cures in thou-
sands of cases of dys-
pepsia, bilious dis-

Sorders, intermittent
fever, nervous affec-
tions, general' de-
bility, constipation,
sick headache, men-
tal despondency, and
the, peculiar com-
plaints and disabili-

- ties to which the
TOMACH B__H , feeble are so subject.

-For. sale by all
th'iuggitsta and Dealers

Sgenerally.

SMAN'S RIANCH,
The codsiest, most .cmfortable and best stopping

place on the Barker ra. Splendid accommodations,
good rooms, a Well stoked bar, and every attention

given to

T ansint Stock.
Make irta peintgo rea:this picturesque and attract-

ve place. The house s sso situated as to make it an

ei drive eithter to Beton orBarker in one day.

-3be~t of siyle

G42-$pA2?~ ~
~k~l~~~ ~;tBk
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Broadwater, McCulloh & Co., {I

POST TRADERS,
Fort Assinaboine, Montana,

Branch House: Connection:
C. A. BROA DWATER & CO. Broadwater, McNamara & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dc;lers, POST TRADERS,
.WILDER'S LANDINC, - MONTANA. FORT MACINNIS,. MONTANA.

DEALERS IN

Genera Merchandise,
---- :0:

WE QCARRY A FULL AND (O:MPLE.TE ST4iW'I OF ALL MER.('HAN-
DISVE UEIMANbFEI BY TRADE OF TIlE TERIRITOILY.

$1@. 1 $1'.

An American atch in a 4-o, Silver ase,foi $18
FULLY WVARIRAN TED-

te r " ", ;,..!1 ., .. , " . ,: " i '+:".,, ;.TM :

Initial Sleeve Buttons, .'i

made from Montana+: ,, WHITE'S

Gold, aiw ys in stock. Sewing Machine.

Watches, and orders sent by mail, will receive prompt attention, and satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance.

W. C. BAILEY, Helena, M. T:

LUMBED AND SHINGLESt!
B1i CASIN0 MILLS,

Four Miles from Reedsfort. M. 'T

-o-

SPLENDID TIMBER.
FIRST-CLASS MILL.

COMPETENT WORKMEN.
AND FAIR PRICES.

lFull Stock Constantly on Hand. Dimension
Stuff to Order.

FREIGHT AT ALL TIMES FROM THE MILL. TO BENTON,

. W. H. WATSON.

The Clendenin Lumbering Co.
-- 0 --

MILLS ON OTTER CREEK AND JUDITH RIVER.
The latter 13 miles above Utica.

SAWING ON ORDER Al SPECIALTY.

GREEN AND DRY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND,
-- o--

Freighters returning to Benton from Barker or the Judith country can load
with Lumber at good rates.

T. A. WALL, Manager, H. D. BURCHARDT, Secretary,
OTTER CREEK. CLENDENIN.

NEW STORE. S RARE BARCAINS.

FOED BROS.
sITJ&' RIPER, FL. T.,

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers, Dry Coods, Croceries,
Drugs, Classware and Crockery, Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars, and a complete line of

General Merchandise,
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Etc.

-0-

HIDES, PELTS AND FURS BOUGHT,
o-

Having purchased at Sherif's sale all the stock of the late.firm of Steele & Co., we
will sell the same for the next Sixty days at cost, to make room for our new spring
stock, which is now arriving. Buyers will find it greatly to their interest to give us a

call before going elsewhere. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

FORD BROTHERS.

.. C. RO•O, R~ VLT & t,,

i ualBeelr of P riture. Fl7 et 1uvksy &e's,

, olr• d I et
t

"', 0ite n savW' 
rp

-I ?. . .
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